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The COMMENT 
Volume L Number ~3 BRIDGEWATER STATE COLLEGE December 9,1971 
SELF STUDY UNDER WAY 
The 300 students listed in 
this weeks COMMENT have 
been selected by the Self-Study 
Committee for a survey of the 
attitudes connected with the col-
lege. The survey will be con-
ducted by Paul DuCott, David 
Campbell and Dr. Herbert J. 
Greenwald for the Self-Study 
Committee. 
Paul DuCott told The 
COMMENT that the procedure 
for the survey will be t1!.e 300 
students selected are asked to 
report to the Horace Mann Aud-
itorium in Boyden Hall at one 
of the following times: Thurs-
day. anytime 2pm - 5pm; Fri-
day, 12 noon and 2pm - 5pm. 
Paul added that the student 
need only answer a ten minute 
questionaire. 
Dr. Greenwald told The 
COMMENT that the students 
involved were randomly sel-
ected. He added that the results 
of the survey will be used by 
the Self-Study Committee to 
define the goals of this college. 
This is, the first survey that 
has been done by the Self-
Study Committee. Other pro-
jects of this body are: Trying 
to understand the objectives' 
of teachers. For this study 
the committee has designed a 
survey for teachers and admin-
istrators from local school sys-
tems many of whom are alumni. 
The Academic Departments 
of Bridgewater State are also 
participating in the project by 
evaluating the programs they 
offer and how they can be im-
• ATTENTION , 
proved. 
The Self-Study Committee 
is the result of a recommen-
dation to thePaculty Council 
last Spring. The committee wel-
comes participation from all 
segments of the community. As 
Dr. Greenwald put it: 'The Com-
mittee ill trying to understand 
better what this college is about 
and the direction it shoUld head, 
in the fut:uI-e.' 
The following students have been selected at random for a 10 minute questionaire 
The Self Study Committee is holding this survey in order to evaluate the goals of 
this college. The students listed are asked to report to the Horace Mann. 
Auditorium in Boyden Hall at one of the following times 
Thursday 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Friday 12 p.m. and 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Your cooperation is needed. The design of the study requires every student 
if possible, to participate. ' 
1. 'Renald G. Agostinelli 61. Deborah E. Drain 121. Vernon Lee. 181.Marguerite L. Regan 241. Michael Smith 
2. Gertrude M. Alves 62. Eleanor L. Dunn 122. Philip W. Lefavor 182. Madeline E. Rego 242. Karen Souza 
3. Wendy C. Ames 63. Robert E~ Dunn 123. Patricia M. Legrand 183. Suzanne Regula 243. Wendy Souza 
4. JUgitJ,l L. ,Anderson 64. Robert J. Durand 124. James K.· Lucia 184. Rosemary Reid 
244. Rhonda Spagnola 
5. Gail E. Andrew 65. Kenneth C. Eisenhart 125. Donna J. McDonald ' 185. Elaine M. 'Reilly 245. Mary Spierdowicz 
6. Loretta A. Ardini 66. Nancy J. ElIis 126. Elaine T. Macke 186. Mary T. Reilly 
246. Angela StSnkiewicz 
7. Earl V. Atchue 67. Judy Erickson 127. Mary A. Majkut 187. Margaret Reynolds 247. Jeffrey Steele 
8. Marie B. Barker ·68. Patricia A. Estes 128. Angela A. Marella 188. Frances A. Rheaume 
248. Paul Stykiewicz 
9. Charlene A. Barnett 69. Richard S. Estrella 129. Thomai' Margaritis 189. Susan Richardson 249. Deborah Sullivan 
10. Judith A. Baynes 70. Michael A. Falcetano 130. SalJie A. Martin 190. SusanB. richter 250. Margaret Sullivan 
11. Mary H. Bechtold 71. Patricia E. Fallon 131. Paul J. McCarthy 191.ElIen R. Riley 251~ Gail Swanson 
12. Stephen C. Belmore 72. Stephen R. Fernendes 132. Gregory A. McGann 192. Susan H. Rimmer 252. Donna Sweetman 
13. Cynthia Bew 73. Debra. A. Ferreira 133. Katherine M. McGrath 193. Andrea Rinella 253. Diane Silvia 
14. Kathleen B. Bever 74. June M. Fitzpatrick 134. Deborah A. McKinney 194. Elizabeth Roan 254. Joanne Silvia 
15. Pamela A. Bill 75. Richard J. Florence 135. Stephen J. McNally 195. Christine E. Roberts 255. Harry Takis 
16. Lynn Birtwestle 76. James E. Force 136. John J. McSharry 196. Debra A. Roberts 256. Michael Tavares 77. Paul R. Ford 137. Christine L. Mello 197. Diane M. Roberts 257. William Taylor 17. Donald R. BlanchAt"ri 78. Judith M. Francario 138. Joanne Mello 198. Michele E. Roberts 258. Paula Teves 
18. Carol M. Blanchard 79. Gustaf Frick ' 139. Marilyn Mello 199. James L. Robichaud 259. Carol Thomas 
19. Carol A. Bonham 80. James H. Gambell 140. Anne E. Monti 200. Denise B. Robidoux 260. Edwin Thurston 
20. Stanley L. Bonham' 81. Judith A. Gardner 141. Mary R. Moore 201. Harry J. Rocco 261. Cynthia Tino 21. Deborah A. Borden 82. Stephen W. Garvin 142. Darryln M. Moran 202. Carolyn M. Rogers 262. Katherine Terell 22. Ellen M. Borges J~;i~ Charlotte A. Gauthier 143. Bruce P. Morrell 203. Renee Rogoz 263. Donna Tobin 23. Janice L. Borges 84. Lorraine A. Genchauski 144. Marilyn R. Mukhabian 204. Michael Romanovitch 264. Lisa Tobin 24. Marcia E. Bornstein 85. Helen A. Gomes 145. Kathleen M. Murphy 205. Ann, L. Ronhock 265. Deborah Toma 25. Susan R. Boucher 86. Gay Gorham 146. Mary E. Murphy 206. Pamela A. Ruffini 266. Virginia Topham 26. Denise M. Boule 207. Judith Rugg 267. Rachael Tousignant 
27. Maryellen J. Brewster 87. Maria Greco 147. Linda M. Nasuti 88. Catherine A. Griffin 148. Michele M. Nichols 208. Donna Ruggeiro 268. Dennis Travers 28. Linda A. Brie 89. Roberta A • Gross 149. Linda A. Nickelson 209. Carol Russell 269. Joseph Travers 29. Denise M. Brisson 90. Barry F. Guaraldi 150. Judy A. Nordin 210. Joanne P. Rutana 270. Michael Travis 30. Bettygene Brown 
91. Donald A. Guthrie 151. Linda J. Nowell 211. Anne ayan 
271. Roberta Treinavicz 
31.Cynthia L. Brown 152. Rosanne T. O'Donnell 212.Laura Nyea 272. Jean Tsokanis 32. George W.· Brown 92. Marie I. Gwozdz l53. Nancy E. Olinto I 213., Duane St. Michel 273. Michael Turcotte 33. Joan M. Bucci 93. John J. Hamilton 154. Joan M. Pagnano 214. Therese St. Pierre 274. Kristine Turenski 34. David P. Bugbee 94. PatriCia E. Hansbury 215. Thomas St. Thomas 275. Linda Tynan 
35. Deborah A. Burke 95. Helen E. Harrington ISS. Mary E. Panaro 216. Philip Santoro 276. Joann Varanese 156. Patricia Pappalardo 36. Roberta W. Burke 96. Sharon L. Hartley 157. Robert G. Parsons 217. Joann Santos 277. Joanne Vedovelli 37. Debra A. Burzyk 97. Patricia A. Hayes 158. Marcia Payee 218. Paula Santos 278. Linda Viola 38. Janet M. Byron 98. Andrea Haynes 159. Pamela J. Peck 219. Mary Sarra 279. Deborah Vondette 39. Keith Call 99. Kathleen M. Hicks 160. Russell A. Pejouky 220. Anne Saur 280. Charles Waterhouse 40. Linda M. Callow 100. Robert W. Hughes 161. George f. Pelatl 221. Kathleen Schneider 281. Charlas Watt 
41. Gayle S. Campbell 101. Ann E. Hurd 162. Jane M. Penardi 222. Karen Seg!Iezzi 282. Gregory Wells 
42. Nadene A. Casna 102. Janice E. Irving 163. Patricia M. Periera 223.Sandra Sfougaris 283. Gerald Wheland 
43. Susan L. Castellina 103. Elizabeth A. Irwin 164. Nancy B. Peterson 224. Robert Shanahalil 284. Carol White 
44. Susan Chandley 104. Deborah A. Isherwood 165. Lorraine J. Piche 225. Paula Shaw 285. William White ~ 
45. Cheryl L. Clark 105. Douglas A. Jenkins 166. Irene F. Pidzewick 226. Stephen Shaw 286. DaVid Whiting 
46. Susan L. Clark 106. Lynn C. Johnson 167. John R. Pilalas 227. John Shea 287. Meridith Wilbur 
47. Deborah A. Climo 107. Maureen E. Jolmson 168. Carol A. Pimental 228. Mary Shea 288. Joan Wingo 
48. Judith A. ComWlale 108. Cynthia H. Keene 169. Carol A. Pine 229. David Sheehan 289. Carolyn Winters 
49. Susan E. Cotta 109. John F. Keylor 170. Claudia M. Politis 230. Michael Sheehan 290. Sherry! Winters 
50. Cathleen V. Crawrord 110. David W. Kilpatrick, Jr. 
'171. Irene M. Potts 231. Sydney Sheehan 291. Janice Wojcick 
51. Catherine A. Crossen 111. David M. Kneeland 232. Dathleen Sheeky 292. Robert Woodman 
52. Rosemarie Crowley 112. Susan J. Kocur 172. Dolores M. Powers 233. Mary Sheldon 293. Betty Worrick 
53. Mary E. Cruise 113. Deborah A. Kowal 173. Kerin A. Proctor 294. Annemarie Yunitio 
54. Paul W. Dempsey 114. Jean F. La Civita 174. Patricia J. Provost 234. Mary Beth Shapley 295. Dona Zoobkoff 
55. Deborah A. Dickinson 115. Nancy J. Latini 175. John F. Quinn 235. Joyce Sherman 296. Bonnie Lapier 
56. Diane L. Diogo 116. Peter A. Lauricella 176. Fran E. Rachlin 236 •• Wayne Sherman 297. Karhleen Mac,l<ay 
57. Kathleen Donahue 117. Sharon A. Lauzori 177. Stephen J. Radcliffe 237. Marie Silva 298. Gloria Stanton 
58. James A. DonatelU 118~ 9harles L. LaVOie 178. Aura C. Ralkevicius 238. Christine Simmons 
59. Joann M. Donovan 119. Robert A. Leblanc '179. Rog~ A. Reade 239. Grace Simmons 
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SGA Council 
Christmas 
Votes No On 
Deco'rations 
SGA MINUTES Fran Canute thenmade 
December 2, 1971 the following motion: FINANCE 
President Joel Weissman COMMITTEE MOVES WAT 
called the meeting to order SGA ALLOCATE $500.00 FROM 
at 5:00 pm intheCouncilCham- COUNCIL FUNDS. Teo Reis 
bers. Dean David Deep then -, brought up the fact that this 
swore in the new delegates; recommendation had to be 
Daniel Calegari (72), ~ChriStiD.e tabled for a week before it 
Foley (73), and John Dixon(74). could be voted on. 
EY BE GIVEN TO CHARITY: 
The motion was defeated 8-12-
0-0. More discussion continued 
on the priginal motion both 
fom the Council and from the 
gallery. When the vote was 
finally taken, it stood6-11-3-0. 
The 'motion was defeated. 
Joel then moved irnmediate- . Because there was SUCh 
ly into his Chairman's report an outstanding turnout of Under Committee Reports 
where he attempted to clear students for this matter it was all chairman scheduled to re-
up accusations by Greg Lee moved that the Council suspend report did so as usual with 
in the HARD TIMES to the its fiancial procedures in or- no outstanding progres s on any 
effect that he had without the der to vote on t.'lIe motion im- of them. 
permisSion of the Council mediately. This motion was de- 'Under Old Business was the 
promised money to the Christ- feated 11-9-0-0-. Greg Lee State College Convention at 
mas Committee for campus moved that the Council move Framingham. It was decided 
decorations. Danny Calegari into a Committee of the Whole that Carol Palmer and possibly 
speaking for Mr. Miller, David to discuss the matter and.this Tom Sullivan would represent 
E1worthy speaking for Mr. too was defeated. Prior to this SSC at this convention. 
Meaney. Diane DowningforWo- suggestion by Mr. Lee, Tom Elections Director Susan Cal-
men's Dormitory Council, and Sullivan had objected to the vano then gave the results of 
Rich Kane speaking for himself consideration of the motion con- last weeks elections and re-
as a member of the "Christ- cerning suspension of financia.l ferendum. She also made the 
mas Committee, all stated in procedures. This objection was point that the voter turn-out 
fact that Mr. Weissman had at defeated 11-8-1-0. Meer aUttle was quite disappointing and she 
no time made any such state- more discussion on the entire could not see where these re-
ment or promises. At this time matter Greg Lee again asked sults, especially the referen 
Mr .. Lee was asked to recon- to suspend financial procedures dum, could be used as solid 
sider his accusations and he The vote was 13-7-0-0-. A criterion for any arguement. 
proptly refused. Tom Gilmartin vote from the Chair was re- The recommendation to the 
then asked the above witnesses quested and Joel voted in favor Presidant by Greg Lee was 
whether or not they felt that of suspension. At this time moved to next week's meet-
this promise was implied. None Mike Howell the Parlimentarian ing. Dana Pierce made the 
of them felt as if it had been. made a note of the fact that following motion: RECOM-
Tom also remarked that he had the Council's actions were out mend to the faculty council 
spoken to Lou Perry earlier of order. According to Parli- that a co~mittee beestablish~d 
in the day and Mr. Perry as- mentary Procedure the same to set up fines for overdue 
surned that the money would motion cannot be moved twice 'material borrowed by the faculty 
come from the Council but he in succession without new bus-members. 
declined from commenting iness intervening. To rectify the This motion passed. Bill Manter 
whether this promise of money situation. the Council moved then asked that the Council 
was actually stated to him. on to the next motion from the recognize the Commuter Ser-
Page 2 
Administrati'on 
Picks Up Tab 
The Christmas Committee 
met on Monday, December 6, 
1971 in the Green Room. Speak-
ing at the meeting was Academic 
Dean, Lee Harrington. Dean 
Harrington, speaking for the 
administration, remarked that 
the idea for the Christmas Cele-
was a student initiated idea. 
He explained that he felt the 
stucents not only wanted to 
decorate tha campus for Christ-
mas for the enjoyment of the 
college community, but alsofor 
the community at large. Dean 
Harrington then noted that many 
students were not happy with 
the decorations and these stu-
dents felt the money should go 
to charity. 
Dean Harrington then in-
formed the committee that the 
college would pay for the 
Christmas project if a recom-
mendation carne from the 
Christmas Committee. He ex-
plained that the money for this 
decorating project will have to 
come from the 12 account-gen-
eral maintenance. Money from 
this account is used for such 
items as salt and sand for the 
roads and sidewalks during the 
winter months. Dean Har-
rington added that since this 
pro ject must be paid for via 
this account some other maln-
tanence needs on camous may 
have to be neglected. 
Joel Weissman, sp~a:r<ing as 
Christmas Committee Chair 
man and not as S.G.A. 
Presidentp pointed out that these 
decorations are reusable and 
predicted a 10 year reusabili-
ty for most of the decorations 
purchased. At ,that rate, he 
said the cost would be $100 per 
year or approximately 30¢ per 
student per year. 
Art Silva, senior class presi-
dent, stated many organizations 
were interested in donating 
money to charity in addition 
to or instead of contributing 
funds to the campus decorating 
effort. The discussion then cen-
tered around a campus-wide 
charity drive for the poor of the 
town of Bridgewater. In con-
junction with the Christmas dis-
play on the quadrangle, a booth 
will be set up for donations. 
The display on the quad will 
be ready for lighting on Sunday, 
December 12. 
Board Of GOV. 
Give $200 To 
XMas CODln1ittee 
Greg Lee asked Joe(to make Finance Committee which reads vice Organization. This motion 
clear what his position was. as follows: FINANCE COM- was alos passed. The budget In action relating to 
Some people felt that Joel had MITTEE MOVES WAT SGA request from the Menorah Club In action dealing with the 
_--.,,-.-a.daubla,.position •.. SOA:.l?l:f""'i- ., A1:-LOCATE. $470.00 FROM was defeated 14-2-0-4 by the the Christmas Display, the Christmas donation, Prof .. R. ~~~~T~ ___ '~~~~~:-__ ~eu~~~~~~~~~~~=-__ ~S;.~U~.~B~o;ar~d~~Of~G~O~v:e~rn~or~s~m~e~ ____ !~~ dent and Christmas Committee uVl'l.L ll'lUC.i'l0 1. .L 0 rn eElt~ OliUCtl. . arnett pointed out that a1-
Chairman. Joel statedthatwhen CLE FRANCAIS. THIS WITH Danny Claegari and Greg nr a sp~nn !5ess!tJIr Ott'Tues.' ·""tl:'ltjt:lgn"""'th'el"'e··"·'-1tt'e--~q,tlestf<;me-·----'-"';w;::. 
. THE STIPULATION TIlA 1 to reconSider the Board's $100 d 1° h h he chaired the Christmas meet- T F Lee introduced the motion that ea 109 wit t e purpose and 
THEY HA E donation to the Christmas f ing he was acting JUSt as chair- V NOT SIGNED·UP a recommendation go to the Committee. use 0 the Student Union Bldg. 
man and at no time did his ENOUGH MEMBERS TO FILL President asking that all cam- Fee. there are funds in the 
UP THE BUSES B The discussion centered S d pOSition as PreSident enter the Y DECEM- pus police refrain from wearing tu ent Union Building Fund 
BER 16 TH M 
around the purpose of the S.u., hO h 
picture or, influence any of his ,. E ONEY WILL firearms and only carry them w lC are derived from other 
BE RETURNED T S 
Fee which is paid by all stu-
decisions. It was obviOUS at 0 GA. This. in the cruisfi!r. A friendly a- sources such as dining hall. 
this time that the debate was one recommendation was automat- mendment was propsed to read dents,.day and night divisions. commissions which might be 
, 11 abl d f The question was raised as d 
of personality. David Ekworthy, lca y t e or one week as that the officers refrain from use for the Christmas Don-
requested that the CounCil move was the Verse Choir budget. wearing firearms at socialfun- to whether or· not it is leg- ation. 
Th C il d th 
a1 to use S.U. fee monA'l7 for It f 
on as nothing was, real, ly being e ounc returne to e ctions only. It was suggested -J, was eit by several Board 
Chr ' A projects outSide of the S.U. accomplished. The majority of lstmas matter. gain the that this matter to be tabled B members that the money should 
the Council agreed. motion to suspend financial pro- until such time that more in- BUilding. It was felt by many go to charitable purposes rather 
d 
oard members that S.U.fee 
The Secretary.s Report was ce ure was put on the floor formation was available. Roger than the Christmas displa:y .. Pat 
d 
. money could not be used for G 
read and accepted with th, e fo1- an lt was passed 14-7-0-0, Perry recommended that more olden then suggested that the 
, I d pro jects not connected with B 
lowing corrections: Add into mc u ing a vote of the Chair. lights be put up in the Great oard of Governors donate 
Arth S'l the Student Union. This que- $ 00 the discussion on the Speech ur 1 va moved to ammend Hill parkfug lot if for only 2 to the ChristmasComm. 
h 
stion was referred to the 
and theatre fee debate the f01- t e motion to read $200.00 in- better protection of the Resi- with $100 going to the Christ-
$, constitution committee for lowing: Arguments for this fee stead of. 500.00. Francine did dents' cars. The Spanish Club mas Charity Drive with the 
th
' dm further defining of the philo-
were brought up by Tom Gil- not accept 1S amen ent. Ar- was given one more week to stipulation that this money not sophy of the Student Union 
martin who presented a peti.. tt,e then proposed a friendly a- get their Constitution in order. d . come from S.U. Fee money an its relatiop. to the S.U. 
,
tion of 410 student signatures. mendment to read: MOVE THAT A motion was made to ad- B but from S.U. commissions uilding Fee. 
The Treasurer·s Reportwas AT L~AST 1/2 OF THIS MON journ. It was unanimouslypass- ATT" E'NTI·ON ·SENIORS 
read and accepted as written. ed at 7:35pm. . 
Respectfully Submitted Senior class--mailbox in the 
Information Booth of the Stu- . 
dent Union before 5 p. m. Fri-
day, December 10. This is 
your only notice. 
SUZANNE'S LAMENT 
The S.U. Program Committee 
presents, Suzanne's Lament 
a 45 minute tone poem about 
the glacial outwash plain sho-
reline of sQutheastern Alaska. 
Done in Audio-Visual form 
this concert includes over 200 
color slides set to contempor-
arymusic and· deals with man 
. and his destructive influence 
on the fragile coasal environ- . 
ment of Alaska. 
The topics covered are: 
mountt:dn - ~nast~l. and glacial 
sceweng of southeasternAlaska . 
some reactions of coastal geo-
logy field crew to the land and 
its people, and a commentary 
on environmental abuse in the 
are a. .. 
The music is by Bob Dylan 
and Johnny Cash-The Band~ 
the Beatles" James Taylor, and 
Crosby, Stills, Nash .and Young. 
It will be shown on Monday. 
December 13, at 4:00p.m. and 
at 7:30p.m. . 
COLLEGE TOWN 
CLEANERS 
1· Day ·Service 
OPDl':OO ... 6:JO 
'278·lIro.tt ~I. "7-.4632 
Kathleen M. Germain 
. SGA Secretary 
SU Hobby 
Shop Open 
S.U. Hobby Shop Open 
The Student Union Hobby 
Shop, under the supervision 
of multi-talented Mrs. Shirley 
Wood, is now open for student 
use. Mrs. Wood plans to be-
gin immediately working with 
pewter, weaving, and block 
printing. As soon as materials 
and equipment are available 
she will expand her operation 
to include leather craft, silk 
screening, ceremacs and en-
ameling. The facility will be 
open as follows: Mon., Wed. 
and Fri., 12-4:0Op.m. Tues.: 
lOa.m.-3p.m. and Thurs. 
6:3Op.m.-l0:0CJp.m. ' 
All students are invited 
to take advantage of the Shop 
and of Mrs. Wood's excellent 
craftrnanship. The only charge 
to the students will be for the 
material used. 
Attention sen.iors c~mpleting 
courses of study in January • 
You may 'bt; entitled· to a 
refund on some of your fees. 
Leave name and address in 
ATTENTION! ATTENTION 
CAFE AU CENTRAL 
PHARMACY has just received 
a hrand new· shipment of the latest 
'smoking accessories' ask Teddy or . 
I(athy for your BSe Discount. 
CAFE AU CENTRAL 
PHARMACY 
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING 
.- SEASONS GREETINGS~_ 
------~---..... ----.. " 
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Choral Society Christmas Concert 
Wednesday 
Josef Haydn. There will be a 
new Christmas Carol, LETTHE 
BRIGHT RED BERRIES GLOW, 
accompanied by Denise Michaud 
at piano. Finally, Chorale al-
'umni, faculty and friends will 
be invited at the end of the 
program to join the Chorale 
onstage for a rendition of Han-
del's HALLELUJAH CHORUS. 
The Women's Glee Club, 
under the direction of Henry 
Santos will sing music by two 
modern English composers, 
Martin Shaw and Donald Swann. 
Shaw's WITH A VOICE OF 
SINGING will be heard along 
with Swann's THE DEVIL WORE 
A CRUCIFIX and THE STORKE 
Chorale in rehearsal CAROL. The group will also 
be heard in the Colonial Amer-
On Wednesday. December Robert Caldwell will be the ac- ican composer William Bil-
lS, the Music Department of companist at the new Allen lings' setting of WHEN JESUS 
SSC will present the Bridge- organ. WEPT and the American folk-
;ater ,State College Chorale, REJOICE IN THE LAMB song HE'S GONE AWAY. Men-
omen s Glee Club, and its is a modern work, completed delssohn's HOW LOVELY ARE 
new;st performing group, the by Benjamin Britten in 1943. THE MESSENGERS andGLOR ~en s Glee Club,' at 7:30 PM, The text is by the mad En- IA IN EXCELSIS DEO arranged 
m the Studnet Union Auditorium. glish poet, Christopher smart.. by Barthelson will complete 
The 75 voice Chorale, under In addition to the Britten the Women's Glee Club offering. 
the direction of David H. Rinald. piece, the Chorale will be heard Robert Caldwell will accompany 
will present as its major in William Byrd's motet» lWILL this group on piano and organ. 
work, Benjamin Britten's RE- NOT LEAVE YOU COMFORT- Bridgewater's newestper-
JOICE IN' THE LAMB, a can- LESS, an excellent example of forming group, the Men's Glee 
tata for chorus, soloists, and voacal polyphony from the Ren- Club, under the direction of 
organ. Soprano soloists are aissance. Also, the audience David H. Rinald will sing a short 
Donna Milani, Peggy Kenny, will hear PROPITRJS ESTO group of more traditional, and 
and Myra Medeiros, the alto DOMINE, a motet from the yet lighter, numbers. accom-
soloists Jan' Pieri, the tenor . classical period by Johann Mi- panied at the piano by Cathy 
soloists are Dennis Travers chael Haydn, the younger broth- Marcinkwicz, and on the guitar 
and Mike Tesler, and. the bass er of the more famous Franz by William Pine. 
soloist is George Newcomb. 
Verse Choir "Winter Festival" Tuesday 
At 10:00 a.m. on Tuesday. 
December 14 in the new library 
lecture hall, the Verse Choir 
, will present its annual Winter 
Festival Program, entitled 
"With Two Faces:' 
the Speech and Theatre Depart-
ment. 
sachusetts where they pre-
sented a program. Other mem-
bers of the performing group 
include: Nancy Briggs, Richard 
Colburn, Paul Dempsey, Claire -_. 
Ford, Janice Gay, Roberta Ge-
las, Denise Germain, Christine 
Ghilardi, Mary Ann Gizzarelli, 
Susan Hare, Reina MorriS, and 
George Newcomb. 
The Vers e Choir extends its 
cordial invitation to ail mem-
bers of the college community 
to attend this presentation. 
Paie3 
FILM-
'Y ou're A Big Boy Now' 




The Verse Choir will per-
form the following selections: 
"0 Little Town of Bethleham," 
"From Bethlehem, 1971," 
"Rainbow Christ," "Richard 
Cory," "We Real Cool," "Mi-
niver Cheevy." .. Christmas I 
Anyone 1", "Gift of the Magi, tt 
"Three Pray~rs:' "Rock 
of Ages," "Newspaper in-
cident:' "Two Guns in Attica," 
"Custard the Dragon," "Gob-
bledygook/' and "I Am:' Mr. 
The members of the Verse 
ChOir meet several times 
a week to rehearse. Already 
DaVid H. l:<.1nald, pf the Music 
Department, will perform on a 
harpsichord designed and built 
by Dr. James Scroggs. Mrs. 
Marcia Anderson, of the English 
Department, will perform on the 
recorder, and instrument dating 
from the Middle Ages. The 
entire program will be directed 
by Dr. Karen DuBin, of 
this year, three of the members, 
Gail Cameron. John MoniZ, and 
Judith Vafides, accompanied by 
the director, attenc;1ed a "Mini-
Fest" at the University of Mas-
"SIX CHARACTERS" 
OPENS TONIGHT 
We're Sorry ! 
BUT DUE TO TECHNICAL 
DIFFICULTIES WITH OUR 
TYPESETTING COMPUTER 
WE WERE NOT ABLE TO 




\,o\\~f\ CA N'T EE N 
Specializing In 
* Italian Fooil 
* Steaks from the Pit 
* Shishkt'bab ~·ith 
with Rice Pilaff 
136 BHllAU ~T .• BHllxa::\\ATEH. 
So Shore Area Pregnancy Counseling 
Professional counseling "for those 
seeking ALTERN ATIVES to abortion 
No Fee No Obligation 587 .. 0876 
By John Murphy 
The Bridgewater State 
Drama Club has once again 
shown its great ability in its 
production of 'Six Characters 
in Search Of An Author'. 
This play·· by Luigi Piran-
della is brought fully to the 
stage by the direction 
of Professor Stephen LeVine 
and the Unbelievably 
performances of Sue SCiarappa. 
Chris Fairhurst. Michael Poi-
Gloria Hudson, and -James 
Romano. 
The plot co~sists of a diS-
aranged family in search of 
someone who will become au-
thor to the play they act out. 
The father played by Michael 
Poisson leads his family to the 
studio of a television director • 
James Romano. They there act· 
out scenes from their lives, 
in which we see a short but 
utterly fantastic porn-ail of Ma-
dame Pace, plyed by Susan 
Hare. 
The daughter who causes 
most of the action in the play 
is played by- Sue SCiarappa, a 
brilliant performer. This. 
daughter holds open resentment 
toward the only legitimate child, 
a son, played by Chris Fair-
hurst. 
'TItis tension results in the 
tragic death of the twoyoungest 
children played by Mariposa 
Rinald and Brian· Harington. 
The leading man and woman 
in the studion scenes are Jean 
Dresser and George Newcomb, 
who play the part of actors 
who imitate the actions the 
characters perform. 
The play started out as a 
success right from the start· 
with its attractive poster de-
sigp.ed by John Heller. 
"The entire 
stage enabling to see every 
move. If for any' reason this 
is not pOSSible, there are eight 
. television monotors hung so as 
to capture every move on stage. 
The play will run Thursday 
December 9 to Sunday-Decem-
her 12. The curtaln goes up at 
8:15 in the Student Union Aud-
itorium. The cost of tickets is 
one dollar for students and t:Y{0 
dollars for non-students. 
audience will be seated on the. 
............................................... 
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i Special .deI. lites i 
: . Tahe A Break... i' 
i . Go Bowling !!! : 
t60broad street tet69l 6131 i 
t ••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• .: 
Sub Shop 
134 Broad 'St., Bridgewater 
697 - 95.21 
BEST PRICES IN TOWN 
OPEN 7 DAYS 
Serving ~izza Nightly 
OPEN 10 A.M. - 10 P.M. EXCEPT 
TUESDAY 10 A.M. ·6 P.M. 




Five Records Fall As BSe 
Swim Team Opens Season 
The Co-Vets squeezed out a 
narrow win Monday night over 
the Alkies, 25-23. The winning 
two points were pumped in by 
the magnificent manouvering of 
Herbie Clifford as he twisted 
turned. and contorted his body 
for a lay-up with less than 
a half minute remaining. 
It was a close contest 
throughout the entire game as 
the Alkies scored first. How-
ever» they didn't remain ahead 
for long. Leads changed hands 
constantly and more times than 
not both teams were deadlocked 
in a tie. 
It was neither a defensive or 
obviously an offenSive game. 
Neither team could do anything 
right. For the Co-Vets, they 
just couldn't hit from the"out-
side of the key or as close as 
under the basket. 
On defense the Co-Vets 
managed to cause quite a few 
turnovers by the Alkies, yet 
they couldn't use them to any 
acvantage as they oftentimes 
immediately turned over the 
ball to the Alkies. 
Ferocious Frank Botta 
scored tWo points but was the 
most aggressive member of the 
Co-Vets as he really got some 
key rebounds. 
Paul "Snidely Whiplash E-
gan scored two points also and 
made somd 
'made some good key pies and 
grabbed a few loose balls and 
turned them into some nice 
plays that unfortunately didn't 
work out too often due to ag-
gressive defensive ta9tics by 
the Alkies as they closed up 
the middle and the Co-Vets had 
to shoot from outside for so 
many shots. 
Bridgewater's swim team 
opened its dual meet schedule 
last Saturday. and lost a squea-
ker to Babson College, 57-55. 
The meet went down to the last 
relay with the Bridgew ater 
freestyle relay of Parenteau, 
Fountas, Germain and Morell 
losing to Babson by .6 of a 
second. 
Five BSC varsity records fell 
in the meet. Bruce MoeU broke 
the 200 yard freestyle mark 
with a time of 2:02.1. Dan 
Beauregard broke two SSC re-
cords taking 2firsts. Hescored 
142.20 points in the one-meter 
required diving and 176.75 
points in the one-meter option-
al diving. Freshman Tim Joast 
won the 200 yard backstroke, 
setting a new record in 2:18.2. 
Bob Johnston broke his ownre-
cord in the 500 yard free, win-
ning in 5:49.4~ 
Bridgewater was ahead most 
of the' meet. The score was 
55-49 Bridgewater leading 
just before the final event. It 
was an exciting meet all the 
way, with the large crowd feel-
ing the tension down to the end. 
Results: • 
400 Medlay Relay 




1000 Yard Freestyle 
1st Craig St~ Armour (Bab-
son) 
2nd Bob Johnston (SSC) 
3rd Art O'Neill (ESC) 
200Yard Free 
1st Bruce Morell (SSC )** 
2nd Jeff Castle (Babson) 
3rd Mark M~ClllY (Babson) 
** BSC Varsity Records 
200Yard 1M 
1st Craig St. Armour (Bab-
son) 
2nd Steve Rice (Babson) 
3rd George Fountas (BSC) 
500Yard Free " 
1st Bob Jolmston (BSC)~* 
2nd Mark McClay (Babson) 
3rd Joe Masi (BSC) 
200 Yard Breast Stroke 
1st Georg PeiaU (BSC) 
2nd Peter Herlihy (Babson) 
3rd Bill Thompson (BSC) 
Row 1 
- Bob Johnson (TriCapt), Coach Yeskowiz, Mel Crotty (TriCapt), George, 
Peisti (Tri Capt) 
50 Yard Free ,Row 2 
1st Warren Waugh (Babson) Don Houghton, Bob Sullivan, BArry Parenteau, Art O'Nnell, Bruce 
2nd At Germain (SSC) Morell, Ted Zadroga . 
3rcL Bl!l"IT __ Pare~teau (BSC) Row 3 ___ - .. "T N" P ul Giroard (Mgr), Dan Beauregard 
One Meter Required Diving Al Turcott!3. J~e Mas~, o~ _1Xon~_ a . . 
1st Dan Beauregard (BSC)** Bill Thompson, Tim Joost, Doug RIOUX (Mgr) . 
2nd Gary Troutman (Babson) 
3rd Scott Powell (Babson) 
200Butterfly 
1st Bill Rice (Babson) 
2nd Mel Crotty (BSC) 
3rd John Kelley (Babson) 
100 Yard Free 
1st Warren Waugh (Babson) 
2nd Bruce Morell (SSC) 
3rd Al Germain (SSC) 
200 Yard Back 
1st Tim Joast (SSC)** 
2nd Jeff Castle (Babson) 
3rd Bill Rice (Babson) One Meter Optional Diving 
1st Dan Beauregard (BSC)** 
2nd Gary Troutman (Babson) 
400 Yard Freestyle Relay 
1st Babson 3:32.3 
- 2nd SSG (Parenteau, Foun-






WESTFIELD STATE 69-18 
Hurricane KeviIi Harrington 
managed to move the ball arotmd 
despite the Alkis' defense and 
he tossed in six points. 
Vlademir "The Cosmic Cos-
sack" Diatchenko, a reserve 
guard, and Dave" Fingers" Fi-
lion gave momentary ex-
citement as they came off the 
bench to spark up some life 
into a mediocre cause. 
Share Chanukah with US! The Menorah Club o-'-BS~ is 
Having Chanukah a party, Tuesday, Dec. 14, 1971; 10: OOam 
A t T}lIinghast Hall. A rabbi will speak and tradition"al foods such as 
.L atkes. , cake and wine will be served. Everyone wishing to learn about 
O-u!: holiday ;s welcome to attend. 
But once again, Abean CUf-
ford was the big gtmner for 
the Co-Vets as he notched 15 
points for a 20 point per game 
average. 
Many "will come, how about you! 




French Club Rehearsal 
10:00 Conf. 2 
. Verse Choir 
10:00 
Defensive prowess was dis-
palyed by Joltin' Joe Dotolo 
and Paul "Satch" Sechoka but 
both were unable to contribute 
to theCa-Vets' offensive attack. -7:00--- -So,nd and Choir Room Stage Band XMa'.., Concert, 
The Co-Vets are 2-0 now. 
Student Union 
Happenings 
A .C.E. Workshop 
8:30 Seminar Room 
Teacher Prep. Com 
9:00 Conf.4 
N.E.C, Conference 
10:00 Green Room 
P .E.M. Alumni 
7:30 Conf.4 
"Six chaiacters ••• u 
'8~15 
12/11 tt 
"Six Chaliacters ••• 
8:15 --Auo. 
12/12 




10:00 Gonf. 4 
Suzanne's Lament 
4:00 Oem. Room 





12/14 Environmental Action Comm. Menorah Club SOCial 
7:30 Seminar Room lO:-oOa.m. 205.206,207. 
-fii ••••••••• , •• ~ •• · ........................... .-•••••• : 
': . Bena 's Barber Shop: 
: Complete Barber Service : 
: Men s Hair St,ylinp : 
• ••
: Razor Cutting : 
: Custom Fitted Beards & ; 
• . c 
: Mustaches: 
• • 
.: 73 Broad St. .: , •.............•................•............• 
. - ' 
~:OO AmI. 
Environmental Action Organ. 
10:00 Green Room 
Afro- American Buddy 
XMass Party 
7:00 205h206.~07 
ESC's Choral's XMAS. Concert 
8:00 Aud. 
All College XMas Party 
9: 00 Cafeteria 
12/16 . 
Math Club XMass Soc~al 
4:00 Dem. Room 
The gym and pool will be 
open for student recreation 
on Saturday, Dec. 11 and Sun. 
Dec. 12 from 1:30 to 4:30 
A Jam SeSSion will be held 
here at Bridgewater State Coll-
ege Friday December 10 at 7 
P.M. Anyone who Can play an in-
strument, -or Sing, or who just 
wants to listen is invited to 
come. However we need every-
one's cooperation for making 
this venture a success. If you 
want,'more info call 1-746-8 
042 and ask for PaUl. Better 
still bring your instrument and 
yourself Friday Dec. 10 at 7 
P.M. in the Band Rehersal room 
in the Student Union. You WILL 
enjoy itl J I 
r~--ATTENTIoN-~t. 
t MR. C's EDITORIAL t 
f' I understand that. the atmosphere t t at Lena's has not heen the most 'f' 
, hospitable. we.are .. offe~ing the best ~. 
, in food, the best in entertainment , 
, and alnatuer nights. All we ask is , 
, you he 21 and LADIES AND , t GENLEMEN. No other requirementsf 
, necessary. , 
, Thank you for your patronage , t and future patronage. t 
t Walter C' Cloyd t 
, ne~ owner of Mr. C's , 
, (formerly Lena's) , 
t t t 65 Broad St. Bridgewater t 
, orders to go, . 697 -9802 , 
....-. .... ~~~~.~~ 
